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GRANT TANK SITE

WOMEN FARED POORLY
M ELECTION RETURNS

MASSACHUSETTS

FLOOD CONDITIONS,
AT DIDDEFORD, ME.

Saco River Was the Highest Ever

Known at This Season of

the Year.

Bidticford, Me., Dee. 13. Damage, es-

timated at $0,000, was done by last
night's gale and the flood conditions
resulting from the downpour of rain, at
the scene of the construction- - of the
new cement state bridge across the
Saco rive,r on Elm street.

A fifty-fo- section of a h wa-

ter main of the Biddeford and Saco
Water company, which crosses the
stream at this point, was carried away,
while the loss to equipment and cement
construction under way by the Rcndle-Stoddar-

company of Boston, bridge
contractors, is estimated at $8,000. For
some hours during the night and this
morning quite a section of the city in
the vicinity of the broken main was
without water service. Temporary re-

pairs, nWever, resulted in a resump-
tion of the service this forenoon

Residents conversant with the Saco
fiver for many year say tha,t the wa-

ter was at the highest point ever known
at this season of the year.

BILL OF $840,000,000
AGAINST GOVERNMENT

MORGENTHAU

IS APPOINTED

As President Wilson's Per
sonal Representative in

Mediation

APPOINTEE GETS
INSTRUCTIONS

State Department Has Not
Heard From the League

of Nations

. Washington, D. C, Dec. 14 (By the
Associated Press) Henry Morgenthuu
of New York, forrser ambassador to

Turliey, has been selected by President
Wilson, to act as the president's per-

sonal representative in mediating be-

tween the Armenians and the Turkish
nationalists.

Mr. Morgenthau conferred with Act-

ing Secretary Davis at the state de-

partment to-da- receiving final in-

structions as to mission. The depart-
ment, however, has not yet heard from
the league of nations in response to
the president's request for further in-

formation as to procedure.1

INCENDIARIES BLAMED

For $50,000 Lumber Yard Fire at Fair
Chance, Pa. -

I'niontown, Pa., Dec. 15. Fire to-

day destroyed the plant of the Fair
Chance Lumber company at Fair
Chance, six miles from here, with an
estimated loss of $50,110. State police
expressed the belief that it was anoth-
er art pf the gang of incendiaries who
have Wen operating in Fayette county
for the Iat few months.

BLOUSE AND BLOOMERS
FOR NUDE STATUES

And Busts Were Suspended from Ceil

ing by Strings Around Necks

at St. Petersburg, FU.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 15. Visit-
ors at the Florida winter art school
exhibition to-da- y found the nude .tatt-

ies garb in niiddie bliutses and
bloomers. Recently She Christian Civic

league censured the nude art at the
school and y several busts, sus-

pended from the ceiling by atrings tied
around the necks- - were labelled

"lynched by the Christian Civic

league." -

TALK OF THE TOWN ,

Mrs. N. D. Phelps left this morning
for Lynn. Mass., where she will pend
two weeks with her sister.

Mr. and Mr. J. 1L Bailie of Toronto.
Canada, are the guests of Miss Penel-oji- e

Gall of Franklin street.
Windsor Ditty of Patterson street

underwent a surgical operation at the
Barre City hospital this morning.

Miss Ethel Sexton of Boston i vis-

iting for a few days with her siste
Mrs. James Ma. kay", of Park street.

Forrest Basset t and wife of Bristol,
Conn., who were called here by the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. Bassett's sister, Mrs.
Forrest Cha-c- , have returned to their
home.

liester Holt, a bookkeeper of the Mo-

hawk Brush company of Albany, N. V..

ia passing a three weeks' vacation at
his home at 4 Cliff street.

Mario G. Bianchi, window decorator
at the C. W. Averill store, is responsi-
ble for the display of toy soldiers made

by the oKo Novelty company.
"Miss IilatK'he CTsm. who has been

visiting with her father, Frank Turner,
of South Main street, returned ro her
home in Hartford, Conn., this morniirg

The Potowatomi. campfire girls of
North Barre were very successful with
their sale of fancv work and canny
held at the. Hedging M. E. church

Saturday afternoon.
Fred Houghton of East street was a

member of a party of nine hunter in
the Laneboro district last week, all of
whom secured a deer. Mr. Houghton's
contribution was in the nature of a
buck.

All members of the American Icgion
who desire to compete for positions on
the legion team of post No.
10, should appear at the Spaulding
gymnasium at 7 o'clock for practice.
Coach Roliert Ross will be in charge.

At the regular meeting of Vincitia
lodge. No. 10, Knights of Pythias, of-

ficers for the ensuing yar were elected
as follows: Commander. Robert B.

Mackie; Neil (. Ralph;
prelate, William J. Maxwell; mtei of
work, Jee C. Phelps; keeer of rec-

ords and seals, James R. Maikay; mas-

ter of finances, Ix'.rcn J. Bill; master
of exchequer, William A. Mcl.eod;
master-at-arm- s Jese Wilon. These
officer will be installed at a meet-

ing after Jan. I.
Nurses of the Bsrre City hopital

joined last evening in honttring Mis
Elizabeth Frsser of Sherbrooke. P.
a student nurse for the past three
vears who revives her diploma this
afternoon. Midst an evening of jollity
in singing, dam-ing- , games and refresh-
ments in the hospital dormitory Mi
Frsser was presented with a gold hos-pit-

pin from the nurses besides sev-

eral other indiidusl gift. Mis Frsser
leaves Friday for her home in Sher-

brooke. to remain oer the holidays,
and a jet i undecided abiut practic-
ing her profession, though considering
llnt and Sheibn-ke- .

WOULD PUT END

TO DOE KILLING

Commissioner Leavens Be

lieves There Is Danger of

Wiping Out Deer
:P

THIS YEAR'S KTeJVOF
, DEER APjT 4,000

-- .

Commissioned ill Recom-men- d

Cha ? in Law to

Legislature

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Linus Leavens stated to-da- y that the
deer killing during the past year and
in 1919 had been so heavy that he
should recommend to the forthcoming
session of the Vermont legislature the
prevention of the slaughter of does.
This year's killing of last week will

probably amount to approximately 0

deer, according to the estimate of
Commissioner Leavens this mrning.

The reports actually in hand ifp to
noon were' 2,051, as many as 358 hav-

ing been received this morning. As it
has been customary to receive reports
for sixteen days after the end of the
open season it is expected that the ad-

ditions during the next two weeks
will Hrinfr the tntat lin to ihe. number

rkilled last vear, which was approxi
mately 4,000.

Commissioner Leavens believes that
continued slaughter of does will re-

sult in the decimation of deer so that
the sport of deer hunting will eventu-
ally be wiped out. With such a belief
he will make recommendation to the
legislature to refuse furtWer to permit
the killing of does for a period of
time.

HARTNESS" IN MONTPELIER.

Conferi with Hia Secretary of Civil
and Military Affairs.N

James Hartness, governor-elect- , was
in Montpelier last evening and to-da- y

conferring on different matters per-

taining to the coming legislature. Last
evening he called upon Julius E. Will-co-

who will be his secretary of civil
and military affairs. H. L. Lenin is
to be the executive clerk in the oflice.

While it is generally expected that
Stephen Cushing will take Collins
Graves' place as legislative draftsman, I
W. W. Reirdon of Barton lias also
been mentioned for the place. Mr.'
Reirdon was also mentioned as a po-- j

sible appointee as executive clerk. Ros-- j

well Austin will probably be clerk.
There are several candidates for sec
ond assistant clerk. Mr. Austin's pro-
motion leaves a vacancy at the bot-

tom of the list.
Mr. Leflin was in conference this

morning with Miss Eleanor Lowe,N

chairman of the committee on the
dance whkh the Woman's club of

Montpelier will give as the governor's
ball, completing the many arrange-- ,

ments that go with the affair.
a ,

FUNERAL OF MISS M'CARTHY.

Was Held This Morning at St. Moni-

ca's Chjirch.

The funeral of Miss Gertrude Mc-

Carthy, whose death occurred Sunday'
afternoon after a long illness following
influenra. was held from St. Monica's
church this morning at 9 o'clock, Rev.

Lynch of Northfield sang the requiem
high mass from the altar, Mrs. Charles
Smith, vocalist, and Miss Loraine Lor-ange- r,

organist, assisting in the choir.

Many friends and acquaintances of the
deceased attended the funeral services
in the church. The body was taken
to Eimwood vault for intejrment until
spring, when burial will be made in

the Catholic cemetery on Beckley
street. Acting as pall bearers were
Leon Donahue, George Donahue, Har-

old Donahue, Francis McCarthy,
George Brown anil Wilfred Mitiguy. '

Mrs. Sploid and Mrs. Kelly of North-fiel-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mitigu.y
of Enosburg Falls were among the
number of people here from distant
points to attend the funeral.

FORMER BARRE RESIDENT.

Mrs. Liirie Davis Died in Plainfield,
Funeral Monday.

Mrs. Liwie Davis, a former Barre
woman, passed away Friday night at
her home in Plainfield. Mrs. Davis
had been a long-tim- e sufferer with
heart trouble. She had made her home
with her son, Will A. Davis, for a
numlier of years, who had been most
faithful in his care of her. She leaves
liesides her son, with whom she lived,
two daughters, Mrs. C. A. Wheaton
of this place and Mrs. F. D. Backus
of Waterbury. The deceased was born
in Barre May 1. 1851, being 69 years
of see. Funeral services were hell
Monday at tlie Methodist church in
Plainfield. Rev. A. W. Hewitt of-

ficiating, and the remains were placed
in the vault in Barre. where later they
will be placed beside her husband in

Eimwood cemetery.

WANTS $3,000 DAMAGES.

H. E. Kilburn of Randolph Sues Bos-

ton and Maine Railroad.

Papers were filed with tbe secretary
of state yesterday afternoon in the
suit brought by 1L E. Kilburn of Ran-

dolph against the Boston and Maine
Railroad company and returnable at
t'belsca in Orange county court. The
sum deired to he recovered is $3.nno

fr damages claimed to have resulted
from the tntrk driven by Kilburn being
bit by a train on a Hartford cTossinjr.
near 'White River Junction. Tbe suit
is fT personal injuries.

CALLED EXTRA TALISMEN

la Order ts Get a Jary ta Try Arthur

Msdgett Murder Charge.

Hide Park. IVc. 15 -I- n Im.".1
runty court this morning the work of
drsw-V.- a jnry to try Arthur Madgett

. the cbsrpe of murdering Amy
MK.ru. at .I es July 31. U was

;!-!- , eitra talis me batinc bresi

$300,000 THEFT

IS ALLEGED

Edward D. Rice, Boston
Commission Merchant,

Arrested

GOT BIG LOANS
' FROM TWO BANKS

On Statements Which Are

Alleged to Be Fraudu-

lent'

Boston, Dec. 15. Edward D. Rice,
head of the firm of Edward K. Rice and

company, dye-stuf- f commission mer-

chants at 620 Atlantic avenue, was
to-da- y on an .indictment charg-

ing larceny of $300?KK). It is alleged
that the sum Was obtained from the
NcXv England Trust company and the
National Shawmut banks on notes
based on fraudulent statements..

Rice? was held in bonds of $10,000
when arraigned in the superior court.
He is 70 years of age. He is a member
of many clubs and his residences in

Jamaica Plain and Manchester are
among the show places of those sec-

tion!.
The transactions involved in the alle-

gations, according to the police, include
a loan on May 10, of $10,000 and an-

other on May 27, of $50,000 from the
National Shawmut bank; and a loan
on Aug. 15, of $150,000 from the New

England Trust company.

PAYMENT BEING MADE

ON CHRISTMAS CLUBS

Board of Trade Had Received $20,350.05

Verified Accounts This Morning

and Had Checks Ready.

The distribution of checks on the
Christmas Savings club of the closed
Bane Savings Bank and Trust, com

pany began at the city court room .this
morning at w unwn, n. v....

total of $0.:i50.05 due to depositors
had been verified by the bank receiver
and made ready for payment, that
amount being one-hal- f initial payment
through the Barre Board of Trade as
clearinghouse and with the guarantee
of the other three banks of Barre. The
remainder of the accounts, for whichj
deposit books were presented in the
time limit expiring lairt night, will

probably be ready by morn-

ing, these last representing the ac-

counts presented Monday and Tuesday
of this week.

There was no nish this morning to
get the checks, the depositors appar-
ently feeling absolute sectirity annS

therefore, being in no hurry to cash
in. The clerks working under Secre-

tary Drew of the Board of Trade were

kept only moderately busy this morn-

ing. The depositors who have come in
under this arrangement are -- minded

that the time limit for payment U Dec.

24.

KILLED BY BLOW OF LMB.

John A. James of Weybridge Was a
Prominent Citiien.

Wevbridge, Dec. 15. John A. James,
67, a prominent farmer who represent-
ed this village in the legislature of
1800 and who was a senator from Ad-

dison county in 1W4, died yesterday
as ihe result of being hit in the head

by a tree that fell in an unexpected
direction Monday morning. A huge
limb struck him in the head and caused

a hemorrhage and he did not regain
consciousness.

Mr. James had been for a long time
a prominent man in Addison county.
He was 67 years of age, having been
born in Weybridge April 7, 1S52, the
son of Samuel and Susan (Payne)
James. He had lived in that town
practically all of his life. Mr. James
passed most of his life as a farmer in
his native town, but was widely in-

terested in other pursuit. He was a
life-lon- memlier of the Congregational
church. He was one year president
and for several years director of the
Addison Count r 'Agricultural associa-

tion. He had held all the local offices
in his native town: had been select
man for many terms and was holding
that position at the time of his deatn.
He was a director of the National bank
of Middlebury.

He was a descendant of a well
known ami influential family, many
members of which have hclj distin-

guished- official positions.
- Mr. James

was married March 17. 1S72, to Miss

Orpha Jewett of. Weybridge, who sur-

vives him. with que son. Samuel E.

James, and one daughter, Mrs. I.emiiel
R nrown of Cleveland. O.: four broth
ers, Curtis James of Cornwall. Horace
James of Yakima. ash.. rranK Jara
of Auburn, Me., and Charles James of
Wevbridge and by three sisters, Mrs.
J. B. Atkins of Eldon, Ia?, Mrs.
Charles Harvey of Waterbury and Mrs.

Edson Rowland of East Point.
The funeral will tie held at the Con-

gregational church at the Monument
in Weybridge Friday at 1 o'clock.

VERDICT OF $5,000.

Awarded Gteeley Estate Against Mra.

Mary C Lang of Montpelier.
Woodstock, IVc. 15. A jury in

Windsor count v cyiirt yesterday
brought in a verdict of "i.tHsl damage
for the plaintiff in the suit brought by

Lee Csdv. administrator of the es

tate of Georre .Greeley of Rochester,
againt Mrs. Mary C. Lang of Mont-

pelier. Greeley met.'his death near tlie
town of Warren on June 1. 99, when
the Fc.rd touring car in which he wa

riding with bis son. was struck, it is
claimed, by the Hudson automobile of

Mr. and was forced down the

Attorney Charles Batchcller of Beth-

el and F." H. FJgerton of Ror better
represented the plaintiff, asd Attor-nev- s

S. H. Jackson of Bsrre and E. M.

Ha"rey of bnt pel-- r repreented the
defendant. Judge F. M. Butler pre-
sided.

It is understood that the re mty
1 1ske to the sn pre a cnirt.

TO TEXAS OIL CO.

City Council Locates It on th North

Side of Present Garage on

Railroad Street.

After another extended discussion,
the city council last night granted a

permit to the Texas Oil company to
erect its storage tank on the north aids

of tbe present garage structure of the

company on Railroad street, thus wid-enin-

the distance between the tanks

and the house of Alexander Garetto by
15 or 20 feet. Mr. Garetto having ob--

o the site on which the com

pany has built its concrete foundations

for the tank. The new site would place
the tank about 15 feet or more from

the Garetto house.
Aftnmnv Oaklev of New York, who

appeared last night for the Texas Oil

company, stated that the company had

already sunk $600 in the foundation
for the tank and did not wish to stand
that loss ; nor did the company have a
lease from the Central Vermont rail
road w hereby it could remove the tanfc
the 160 feot desired by Mr. Garetto.

T,o Tirntest.nt simini-- t the present
site of the tank foundation was also
represented by counsel, J. Ward Crycrnnurlni for Mr. Garetto and telling
of the promised financial loss to Mr.

Garetto through close proximity of a

gasoline storage tank. Mr. Garetto had
already lost one tenant, saia.ine at-

torney. He also objected to the smell

coming from an oil station.
In reply to the objection to the smell

nt an oil station. Attorney Oakley said
that he never had noticed a stench
about a Texas company station. More-

over, he thought the danger from the
Wutinn f cuLHoliiie tank was very
small, especially in this instance as
the slope was away irom .air. uhicwj
house and if the tank should become,

disrupted the flow of gasoline would
be away from Mr. Garetto's house. He
bad known of lightning striking tie..'

tanks of the Texas company but had
never known ot ligiuning aoing more

damage than to the paint on the tanks.
It dovelnned in the course of the dis

cussion by the members of the council

that the company had started to build
the tank without securing a ditfnile
location from the council, the first ap-r- 1

iu t inn for the nermit to erect the
station having stated that the sta
tion would be 500 feet from any ouua-ln- r

on U'h ich representation the coun- -

L.H crrnnted the rilht, to bllild. Sill).

sequently it was found that the com

pany had law its concrete lounuanons
79. feet, of the Garetto house. The

company had picked that location be-

cause of its aei'essibility from the high

way and the poss-ibilit-
y lor pumping

from the Central Vermont tracks.
After the discussion it was voted,

four to two, to grant the permit on
the north side of the present garage

AMprman Keast and Keefe wished

to have the tank placed still further
away from tne uaretio nouse.

At a meeting of the board of alder-

men prior to the tank aite discussion.
Mavor Lstngley's appointment of Harry
C. 'Patterson to be cemetery commis-

sioner in place of E. L. Smith, resigned,
was unanimously confirmed. A petition
for a footbridge across the river from
Brooklyn street to South Main street
w as referred to the street committee to
investigate and report. The I). M- - Miles
Coal company was given a permit to

operate a truck on the city streets.
Talk about the printing of the annual

city report favored following the same

form as last year by the elimination
of much of the tabular work and there-

by saving expense.
A large number of bills were ordered

paid as follows: Calder & Richardson,
$15.80; Granite City Tool Co., $!3.02;

Keropton Mills, $10!U6; Montpelier A

Barre Light A Power. Co., $:W.88; S.

N. Parker, $31.25; N. . D. Phelps Co.,
$.10 01; J. B. Robinson, $78,f'; F. A.

Slavton. $117.02; D; M. Miles Coal Co.,

$9544; Montpelier A Wells River R. R.,

$ Tilden Shoe Co., $S.50; Allen Lum-

ber Co.. $10.75: C, W. Averill A Co.
$4.46: R. L. Clark, $5.15; Reynolds A

Son, 7.10; Barre Electric Co., .202.tiS;
Builders Iron Foundry, 17.7: Chap-

man Valve Mfg. Co.. S128.25; City
water department, cash paid out.

'
$79.0.1.

Cutler Bros., $7; Gamon Meter Co.,
0- - Good-Fello- Co., $l.4; B. H. Grif-

fith, $13.50; L, MeLeod, $4130; II.

Mueller Mfg. Co.. $228.23; National
i rvi 77 40: Nentune Meter Co.,

$83.85; New England Tel. A Tel. Co.,

$14.86; Perry Auto Co., fl.i.o-l- ; Ren-

sselaer Valve Co., $30 40; Smith, Whit- -

k r,L--. Cv.. 11.40: street de- -
Mil l. '

partment, $40.65: Trow A Holden Co.,

$2; Walwortn .vug. vo.. -- ...".; .....r
Gas Co., $000; James Mackay, $05.70;
American La France Fire Engine Co.,

$1.52.
H. G. Bennett. $8.55; O. W. Boyea,

$4- - II. H. Cushman. $4; H. F. Cutler A

Son. $1; Harvey A Mower. $8.42; H.

H. Hodgdon. 8; Orient Spray Co.,

.s7.50; F. H. Roger A Co., $14; .1. A.

Wafrk, HM: (Jcorge Tonguavt. 7.x;
Une Mlfg Co., 8ii.40; StofTs bridge
enoin'ers, $1.4'10; street pay. $55!.10;
engineering pay. $:l!.23: water pay..... ,r. Dolicei r,.r tl'H'i.55: pay.
iaiav V U Both. $2l; Miss Gridley.
$2t; park commissioners, $4!Mt; Hope
cem'eviry commissioners, interest on

city notes, $526.15; Eimwood cemetery
commissioners, same. $187.51; insur-

ance, sinking fund, $804.80; two per
cent to be added to sinking fund.
$77243. ,

,

105 AND HEARTY.

Daniel Austin of Rutland Observed

Birthday Aniyrsary.
Rutland. IVc. 15 - lsniel Autin.

who makes his home with IV and Mrs.

A. W. Farnsworth, 20 North street, cel-

ebrated his l",th birthday yecrdy.
being the oldest resident in Rutland t
A it it Krl.rved.

Mr. Austin born in Swsnton and
when a young ly csme to Pittf'rd.
where be the biacksmith trade.
He later worked in a car hp in ITe-to- r

and dnr ng the latter years of h s

life, be wotWed at the ms.hif-i-- t trade
and" then became interested in farming-

-Mr.
Aii'tin i in tbe het of bes'th

and so fr thi wh.tcr b been ab
to visit at the b"tn of d lTrnt rf!a-tive- s

in the city. He eats ci!. .b-ep- s

wll and is able to red tbe U.!y f i
-r-- hr-i- a Haaiw-- R'P bi. le

ia 'he re-eti. tctt siwh mteresl
pc.',.tial harjs.

FROM
ftohe of Them Won in the
; 16 Cities Except Those

Who Were Candidates
J for School Committee

Places Stormy Weather

Responsible in Part.

TIJIRTEEN .
! CITIES FOR

' BOXING BAN

Six Municipalities Vote for
4 'License of Sale of Liquor

'Despite the Fact That
Law Is Without Effect

Under National Prohi-
bition Six Also Favor
''2.73 Per Cent Beer.

'Boston, Dec. 15. Women candidates

rxcept those for school committee

places fared poorly in the municipal

e'l'ftions in 1 Massachusetts cities

y-i-
tf rdny, according to delayed returns

v hli were completed early to day.
This is attributed in part, to stormy
vcnther- - whicli kept many voter at

Kmc.

jn Att'eboro Mrs. KHa Daggett, can- -

d:ite for mayor, received only 81

n.tes out of a total exceeding 5,000.
There were three other candidate, and
JUvor Philip K. Brady was
....Sarah Clark Mendum,' Republican

yt iidiilate for alderman in Woburn;
jjUra. William H. Kirky, candidate for
."aldcrman-at-large- . in Beverly, and Mrs.
Arabella W. Wilson, who was on the
common council ticket in Maiden, were
all defeated.

Thirteen of the cities voted to accept
4e. state act pacing boxing under con- -

iJrojof a state commission and to per-
mit amateur sports on Sunday after-
noons.

! Six showed themselves still in favor
f f liccnVing the sale of intoxicating liq-(i-

under fhe jtld local option law al-

though tli law is without effect under
national prohibition and the same six,
Boston, Chelsea, Lawrence, Lowell, Re-- ,

yere and Worcester, voted yes on the
KtaV R,t for licensing beverage con-

taining not more than 2.7 ler cent of
'alcohol. Those voting no on these acts
; Were Beverly, Everett, Lynn, Maiden,

(Medford, Melrose, Newton, North
Adams and Woburn. Attleboro voted
Strainst license but did not vote on the

ft 6.75 per cent beer and wines.
Jhe tioxilig aci was aaopieu vy

tleboro, Beverly, Boston, Chelsea, Iaw-k-enc-

Lowell, Lynn, Medford, North
Adams, Revere, Woburn and Worces-

ter. With the exception of Medford and
filelrnse the same 13 cities Ved yes

Sunday sports. Everett and Newton
tvhieh rejected the boxing act favored
1 unday sports.

Maiden alone of all the cities reject-
ed both propositions.

Mayors were in Chelsea,
Worcester, Maiden, Everett, Woburn
ind Medford. The present mayor wag
flefeated in Beverly. Tarty lines were

Jrawn in only a few of the cities.

they were, the Republicans
fleeted mayors in North Adams and
:vere, and the Democrats in Worces-

ter. In several cities the mayoralty
terms hold over for another year.

SURRENDERS HIMSELF.

j
--Pacific Coast Ball Playr Charged

' yj Criminal wnspuacy.
Los Angeles, IVc. 15. Earl Mag-Cer- t,

former outfielder for the Salt
Lake City club of the Pacific coast
baseball league, indicted by the lx An-pol-

count grand jury last Friday on

rharge of criminal conspiracy to throw
in the H19 season, surrendered

fsrnes authorities here and to-da- was
rmt, on $1,000 bail. He was given until
jlee. 21 to plea.L

W. Baker ("Babe") Borton, former
Vernon first baseman, similarly indict-rd- ,

also was arraigned and given the
imp time to enter his plea.

W. (J. Rumler, Salt Lake outfielder,
tnd Nathan Raymond of Sesttle, also
tiamed in the indictment with Borton
and Msggert. have not yet responded
to ths grand jury's bill.

CENSORSHIP LESSENED.

jTentatire Agreement Reached By In-

ternational Communicatism Congress.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 15. A tenta-
tive agreement that "no censorship
shall he imposed upon message mere-

ly passing through relay points' has
en reached by the international com-

munications con fen nee here, Walter
S. Rogw. one of the American com-

missioners to the eonferem-e- , declared
lo-d-y before a Striate committee in

est testing the w ho.e iniestH.n of ca- -

ble communication.

DICTATORSHIP ESTABLISHED

la Various Parts of Crecho-Slovaki-

2KT Casaalties ia Conflicts.
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r da-- i
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BRITISH TRIED

INFLUENCE

To Direct Policies of IT. S.

Shipping Board,- - De-

clares Denman

TESTIFYING .BEFORE
HOUSE COMMITTEE

That Is One Reason Why
Denman Resigned From

'
Shipping Hoard

Washington, D. C, Dec. 15. Mem-

bers of the British mission, which vis-

ited the United States in 1917. at-

tempted to influence the policies of the

shipping board, William Denman of

San Francisco, first chairman of the
board, testified to-da- before the House

committee investigating the boards op-

erations.
Mr. Denman indicated that his in-

sistence that the shipping board be
free from British influence had more to
do with hia resignation as chairman of
the board than any other one thing.

In this connection the witness 8id
that if he could obtain the permission
of "President Wilson for the disclosure
of "certain phases" of shipping board

negotiations, "one-o- f the sources of in-

terference with my administration as
head of the board may be disclosed."

ALLEGED ATTEMPT
TO MAKE "OPEN JOBS"

Legislative Committee Investigating

Building Situation Received Evi-

dence To-da- y.

New Vork, Dec. 15. Letters show-

ing that Walter Drew, counsel for the
National Erectors' association, at-

tempted to prevent the George A.
Fuller Construction company from

. i r.1 - 1 I

erecting me xwiiooc jmuiiu Hmj.nitrust building at Providence, as
"chwed shop"' job were offered in evi-

dence y before the legislative
committee invesf igating the building
situation.

One of these letters was to Frank A.

Vanderlip, director of the Fuller com-

pany, appealing to him to make it an
"open shop" job. Mr Drew contended
that the erection of this big job with
union iron worker would be detri-

mental to the open shop movement.
Paul Starrett, president of the Ful-

ler company, testified that Mr. Drew's
efforts failed and his company com-

pleted the j.a a $3,125,000 project.
Figures showing the extra burden

of cost put on builders who were com-

pelled to sublet their steel erection
work to members of th.e Iron league
of New Vork were produced by Mr.
Starrett.

These showed that the excess cost
amounted to more than (SO cents a
ton on the erection of the Pennsyl-
vania hotel the largest hotel in the
world an "open shop" job.

BETHEL

Miss Pauline Kuechler of Brooklyn,
N". Y., came Saturday to visit at N. K.

Fairchild's. She was carried by the
West Hartford freight wreck and
reached her destination five hours late.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson, former-

ly of this place, now are living at Bel-

lows Falls.
Rolert Hoisington was hunting deer

Saturday at W. H. Arnold's, when he
saw signs tlidt an old hemlock tree
was inhabited by raccoons. Going to
where Mr. Arnold was working he in-

formed him of his discovery and they
cut down the tree and captured three
handsome 'coon., whose fur is prime
and makes even the successful deer
hunters envious.

Mrs. Sadie Buckman of Gaysville is

working for Mrs. M. K. Fletcher.
The Woman's Relief corps will hold

a sale Saturday afternoon. Dec. It, in
D. M. Strongs" store. Fancy articles,
aprons, a quilt, candy and food will
be on sale.

Many logs are being haub-- d to A.
Washburn's mill over the fine sledding
which prevails throughout this sec-

tion. Christmas shopping is well be-

gun, due in part to the fine winter
roads.

Xorthfield high school will be the at-

traction at a basketball game Friday
etenitig. A good game is also prom-
ised between girls' teams.

Probably the last deer killed this
season in this town was a large buck
shot by Earl Howard late Saturday
afternoon on the Ijittimer place. It
hsd been pursued sll day bv hunters
on the other side of the hill. It ws
shot less than two miles from the vil-lap- .

The Howsrd hoy's father shot
a large biik early in the week. B. C.
Rnfrers shot a deer on Saturday. The

largest deer killed in hi section was
a huge bmk with 12 point antler.

H.a. of Ea-- t Bsrn.rd. the well- -

cheese manufacturer. One of
tbTlate report. ... from tl.rles P -

rturges of CheHea, who killed a large
de in H"k. Non resident Hunters
rrrterallr bid good vr-- o in this ril-

ls re. Amonf tboe who nt home

bapty were U H. Watts of Vet Mfl
f 4'V". n Codv and len t Uf
1, ..th of Bengto.. N. H.

Mi. Juba Msgnney entered the
atiuta jetray fr treat meat.

FRANCE WILL KEEP
GERMAN SHIPS

As Franco-Britis- h Conversations on the

Matter Have Resulted in
' Agreement.

Paris, Dec. 15.- - France w.ill retain
all German ships which she has been

managing provisionally under the
terms, of the Versailles treaty, says
the Matin, which asserts that recent
Franco-Britis- conversation on .the
subject have resulted in an agree-
ment. These ships aggregate 430,000
tons. . .

ONE ROBBER KILLED.

And Another Wounded by Police at So.

Norwalk, Conn.

South Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 15. Two

men, who were robbing a store here

early were shot by the police,
one "being killed. The wounded man

gave the name of Thomas Laconte of
New York City.

Dodge Brothers' Plans Not Changed.

Detroit, Dec. 15. Representatives of
the Dodge Brothers' motor car company
were informed to-da- y by Fred J.
Haynes, and general
manager, that the death of Horace K.

Dodge, president, would bring no

change in the policies of the company
and that the business would Continue
as It had been planned by Mr. Dodge.
The statement was made, Mr. Haynes
said, to "still idle rumors."

MONTPELIER

The dismemberment of the D. R.
Snrtwell, an engine run for many
years on the Montpelier and Wells
River railroad and whicli for major
portion of the time, pulled the mail

trains, incurred Tuesdny. Duughley
Gould, with a sledge hammer broke all
of the cast iron connected with the
engine, to be drawn away for junk,
while the rest of the engine that had
not been removed in the last few
vears it sat. on a siding in the yards
in Montpelier, was placed on a flat
car ready for shipment to the junk
pile in Lyndonville yards. It is the
passing of another engine treasured
for many years by the older employes
of the railroad named above.

Mrs. Nellie J. Clapp, widow of the
late Rev. O. I). Clapp, whose body was

brought from I uncord, N. II., to Bur- -

Iington Sunday for tuneral, wi 11 be re-- f
i

membered as a former - resident f
Waitsfiehl. Her son, Ernest Clapp,
attended Montpelier seminary about
lflOO. '

Francis Connolly surprised his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' P. J. Connolly, Tues-

day afternoon by walking into the
house about supper time. The Hol-yok-

Mass., paper mill in which he
is employed as an oflice man shut
down until after the holidays. l,e
says there is a general suspension of
business in that section of the New

England states.
T. R. Merrill, city clerk, went to

Burlington taday to attend the funer-

al of John Boutwell, a cousin, who
died in Newark, X. .1., and whose

body was brought to Burlington for
burial.

Miss Irene Ooslant of Lanesboro was
a visitor in the ity yesterday.

K. F. Lamberton of Marshfield has
been appointed administrator of the
estate of Eva Lamberton, late of that
town. G. W. French of Roxbury has
been similarly appointed in the estate
of William A. Tracy, late of Roxbury,
and Mrs. Annie Ross of Itorre has
been appointed by the probate court as
guardian of Clarence S. and Madeline
S. Ross, minors, living in Barre.

The Boston Jersey Milk company of
St. Johnsbury has filed with the secre-

tary of state the statement that the
company has paid up $7,200 of its capi-
tal stock.

E. S. Benton of Rutland has re-

ported to the secretary of state that
his automobile hit Joseph Pazinazzi of
East Wallingford one day last week.
He accounts for the accident in the fol-

lowing manner: That the man must
have been looking for a machine com-

ing from another direction and stepped
in front of his machine. He was not
much injured.

The Elks gave their annual ball in

city hall last evening, which was at-

tended by about 00 couples Carroll's
orchestra furnished music for the
event. Max Fisher recited "Fisher's
Boarding House" from Kipling. James
Bennett of Barre sang a couple of
selections, Miss Katherine Gutchell f

Montpelier gave two piano e!ec(ions,
and John Duncan sang the two selec-

tions from Zegfield's Follies of lf20.
' H. T. Sands, mansger of the Tenney
company, and Kenneth (Joss of the
same oil ice in Boston were in the city
to-da- .....

F R-- Welch, who hss beea surveying
a federal msd project in Guilford,
hss returned to the state engineers
oflice. .

The annual meeting of the St. Ber-

nard club occurred in Montreal this
week when the following officers were
elected: President. A. B. Tenney, Bos-

ton; vice preiilcnt, 4. S. Patritk. Bur-

lington; secretary, J. G. Broun. Mont-

pelier; treasurer, I C. Kctrhum, New
Vork; director, H. N. Simpson, New
Vork: auditor, C. F. Lowe. Montpelier.
Routine business was done and plans, A. . ... . ', . i.

camps owned by the club discussed.

Linus Lessens, commissioner of fish
and game, leavrs for Concord.
X. H., where he attends a meeting of
the game wardens of that state, at

huh the ciiTnmi-!.iTe- of the New

Iceland, ate.. ba Wn aked to
tmk. L. r . Green of Montpelwr, rep

renting ! sport rns club, will
s! attend.

Maniac license were iwed this
tnt?ni g t- - ra Pen r4 Motplier
t.. Maris tmt-- of sn4 to
Alfred Aj of Mritlir t Ssbina
Mm of NvrlhtiekL

Fell Due To-da- y And on Same Date

Government Was Scheduled

to Collect $650,000,000

in Taxes, ,

Washington. D. C, Dec.' 15. A bill
for $840,000,000 against the govern-
ment falls due and at the same
time the treasury is to collect $650,.
000,000 in income and excess profits
taxes.

About $700,000,000 in treasury certi-
ficates of indebtedness matured to-da-

and at the same time the semi-annu-

interest on the firs Liberty loan and
the Victory Lils-rt-y loan aggregating
about $140,000,000 become payable.

Jn order to provide for current ex-

penses and to meet the remainder of
the heavy obligations which mature in

January, including $;l00,000,000 in cer-

tificates. Secretary Houston has offered
two new issues of certificates agregat-- '

ing about $500,000,000.

WAGE REDUCTION
AT NORTH POW'NAL

Cut of 22, Per Cent Announced Ta-da- y

Along with Other Mill Sec-

tions Near North Adams,
v

Mass. .

North Adams, Mass.. Dec 15. De-

creases of 22V, per: cent in wages, ef-

fective next Monday, were announced
ito-da- r by the Berkshire cotton mills
of Adams, employing 2,000 persons,
the Renfrew Manufacturing company
of Adams, employing 1500 and the
Gravlock cotton mills of this city,
Williamtown and North Pownal, Vt.,
With" total of 600 operatives. 1 He

Hoosae Cotton eompany, the Beaver
mills, the Arnold print works and the
Windsor print works of this city, em-

ploying approximately 5,000. ars con-

sidering reductions but have made no
announcement as yet. No reductions
in woofcn or wersted mills in this vi-

cinity have been made.

REVOLVER AT HEAD
FAILED TO EXPLODE

Alleged Attempt to Murder William D.

Anastos of Fitchburg, Mass.,

Failed in Worcester,
Mass.

Worcester, Mass., Dee. 15. An al-

leged attempt to murder William D.

Anastos of Fitchburg on city hall plaza
was frustrated by a stroke of forfune
to dav when a revolver pressed against
his head bv bis brother-in-law- . Harry
Dovas of Philadelphia, missed fire.

Before Dovas could pull the trigger
a second time two men overpowered
him and turned him over to the po-

lice. He was booked on a charge of
sennit with intent to kill after be

had told the police, the officers said,
that he had come here to Kill Anastos.

The Filchburg man and an attorney
were on their way to the court house
where a divorce action is spending
ssraint Mrs. Anastos. sister of tne
man under arrest, when Dovas ran up
liehind them and placed the revolver

Anastos' bead, it is alleged
The attorney assisted in the capture
of I)o as.

iu.t., fnrmerlv conducted ice

eream and confectionery stores in Bos
ton and Nantasket. His wedding in

Philadelphia last rebruary was a big
event in Greek circles. .

WEDGED BETWEEN ROCKS.

Paper-Lade- n Steamer Ashore at En-

trance to Harana Harbor.
!Lvin Dec. 15. Tncs attempted at

high tide to-da- to float the Cnited
States Fruit steamer San Pablo, which
went aground at the entrance to Ha-

vana harbor last night. At dawn light
ers were taken alongside the vessel to
take off a Mrt ion of her rargo of news-

print naner.
The weather was calm and the sea

was misbrate and there was do indi
cation the San Pablo was in any im
mediate danger. The stern of the
steamer wa- - in drep water, but her
prow was firmly Vedged between the
rock.

SINN FEIN GRANTED TIME

la Which to Communicate With Grif
fitta and De Valera.

tendon. IVc. 15. Premier IJord
George to-da- ent a reply to the re

.iL.i ft. m sara in wn nii'n n nin

After the vatorv over Spaubiing cent request ny Kev. ancnaei s

evening. Ihe Goddard students ;an. acting president of the S,nn
it t it .

brat k.n. Wh.le the b, II rsng out the (.r ff.th fmmder of tkS.n. 1 ens and
j first victory of a IMdard team over m.w under arret Vg V

iSp." r and'de.vor. Win m.de to about a

short order of Unrtn Previous' to. The premier informed Father OFlan-tb- e

meeting BttertHi es!W toiaran that facilities would be afforded

the mM on tbe ItiU with the frnTi jhiia f"C Griffith,
ir, of red lizhi on the cammi Prin- - Prrd,nj le alera, the premier

ic.pal Din w Ow to pr-- s the wr.'; .

J.f,.r..ti. ,.f l.-M- .rl r h, fine --

Theordjn.rr mtW. of cmmuni- -

nt and filing .O.ibitcd at Ue'cas.. with Anvrica sre fu. y open .

pstne by eeTj..ne irevest.


